Holoprosencephaly, cephalothorax' appearance with multiple cardiac anomalies: a diagnostic challenge.
Holoprosencephaly is one of the rare types of craniofacial congenital anomaly characterized by failure of differentiation of the procencephalon to diencephalon and telencephalon derivatives that accompanied by variable degree of orbitofacial dysmorphism. The case presented to our hospital in the third trimester of pregnancy with intrauterine fetal death was diagnosed prior to delivery as hydrocephalus to rule out hydrops fetalis. Autopsy examination showed distinctive features of holoprosencephaly of severe type in conjunction with a large head fused with the thorax to appear as a spherical ball ('cephalothorax' nature) and multiple cardiac malformations but with normally differentiated upper and lower limbs, intestines, female reproductive system and kidneys. We are reporting this unusual case to remind clinicians to be conscious on partly preventable teratogens specific to this anomaly, and if failed to do so, to diagnose as early as possible and terminate the pregnancy through vaginal route, within all the provision of the law.